
WEDDINGS



Situated between the Kalu Ganga River and the Indian 
Ocean, Anantara Kalutara Resort re-imagines the romance 
of a signature wedding with its stunning dual waterfront 
views that affords natural exclusivity and privacy. Carrying an 
aura of authentic local heritage with colonial accents, step 
into our threshold and let your magical day unfold with us. 

Our dedicated team will provide personalised planning and 
a flawless delivery of your once-in-alifetime celebration, 
from themed décor and entertainment to innovative catering 
options. Curate your unique journey with our choice of 
venues from a magnificent beachfront setting, by the famous 
Kalu Ganga estuary, tropical landscaped gardens or within 
our grand ballroom with a banquet seating capacity of 350 
guests.

Please email reservations.srilanka@anantara.com or 
contact +94 34 722 6060 for enquiries and we will
be delighted to assist you.

WELCOME

Designed by Sri Lanka’s most famous architect, Geoffrey Bawa, the resort features a striking Dutch colonial style with iconic soaring ceilings 
and free-flowing sun-dappled spaces opening onto stunning waterscapes.



WEDDING 
PACKAGES

ARALIYA WEDDING PACKAGE
Documentation preparations
License and registration fees
Marriage certificate
Personal wedding coordinator
Choice between a Sri Lankan or a Western ceremony
Floral themed décor for selected ceremony venue
Traditional Kandyan dancers and drummers for Sri Lankan
wedding ceremony only
Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for groom
Single tier wedding cake
Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival
Wedding gift from Anantara Kalutara Resort

USD 2,500 nett per couple



PICHCHA WEDDING PACKAGE
Documentation preparations
License and registration fees
Marriage certificate
Personal wedding coordinator
Choice between a Sri Lankan or a Western ceremony
Floral themed décor for selected ceremony venue
Traditional Kandyan dancers and drummers for Sri Lankan 
wedding ceremony only
Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for groom
Single tier wedding cake
Hairdressing services for the bride
Wedding album featuring 24 photos
Wedding video/framed wedding photo of newlyweds
30-minute couples massage at Anantara Spa
In-room champagne breakfast served the morning after 
wedding ceremony
Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival
One bottle of sparkling wine for wedding toast
Wedding gift from Anantara Kalutara Resort

USD 4,500 nett per couple

NELUM WEDDING PACKAGE
Documentation preparations
License and registration fees
Marriage certificate
Personal wedding coordinator
Guaranteed upgrade to next room category
Choice between a Sri Lankan or a Western ceremony
Floral themed décor for selected ceremony venue
Traditional Kandyan dancers and drummers for Sri Lankan
wedding ceremony only
Bridal bouquet and boutonniere for groom
Single tier wedding cake
Hairdressing services for the bride
Wedding album featuring 36 photos
Framed wedding photo of newlyweds
7-course beachfront dinner for wedding couple
In-room champagne breakfast served the morning after
wedding ceremony
Fruit basket and flowers/canapés in-room on arrival
One bottle of sparkling wine for wedding toast
Wedding gift from Anantara Kalutara Resort

USD 4,700 nett per couple



LEGAL DOCUMENTATION REQUIREMENTS
Birth Certificates
Passports
Signed affidavit by a solicitor/statutory declaration confirming 
identities and marital status

For British nationals: an affidavit and certificate of divorce (if 
applicable), certified by the Foreign & Commonwealth Office 
and legalised by the Sri Lanka High Commission in London 
is required
For other nationalities: required documentation must be 
certified by their respective foreign ministries

Parents’ names
Certificate of divorce (if applicable)
Upon completion of the wedding ceremony, the marriage 
certificate will be submitted to the Ministry of External 
Affairs on your behalf. Once legally registered, the marriage 
certificate will be forwarded on to you

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
A minimum stay of 4 days at Anantara Kalutara
Resort is required to ensure sufficient time is given 
for wedding preparations and finalising required legal 
arrangements
Total 100% package rate will be charged if a written 
cancellation notice is not received within 30 days of the 
arrival date
Prices quoted are exclusive of accommodation and meal 
plans



BALLROOM
Area: 619.2 sqm2 | L 46 x W 20.8 x H 4.6 (m)
With high ceilings, no pillars, a neutral palette, daylight when required  and views of both ocean and lagoon, the resort’s ballroom 
provides an inspiring backdrop for traditional ceremonies, formal banquets or cocktail receptions.

Theatre
350

Banquet
350

Classroom
350

Cocktail
400

Ballroom FoyerBallroom Lobby

BALLROOM FLOOR PLAN 

Area: 316.7 sqm2 Area: 301.5 sqm2



THE RESORT



STAY.
Tropical architecture, island hues and swaying palms inspire while soothing lagoon or ocean views can be enjoyed from spacious 
balconies or terraces. Select a poolside sanctuary or one overlooking the resort’s lush gardens. Wake up to panoramic ocean views in 
a sprawling suite. Relax in the private garden of a luxurious villa or take a plunge in a private pool while a Villa Host accommodates your 
every need.

EAT.
Taste your way across Asia and down the Italian coastline. Sample the freshest seafood in all our cuisines.
Revel in authentic Sri Lankan flavours, celebrating colours and spices at the all-day-dining restaurant Olu, Asian cuisine curated by the 
resort’s Thai and Indian chef at Spice Traders and Italian favourites at Acquolina.



INDULGE.
Relaxation permeates throughout the double-storey haven that is Anantara Spa at the resort. Choose from a menu of treatments 
inspired by the ancient healing traditions of Ayurveda. Discover unique and exotic therapies from across Asia and indulge in couples’ spa 
treatments specially curated for two.Anantara’s signature private dining concept offers the ultimate personalised romantic occasion, inviting you to choose from a collection of 

fine dining and dégustation menus. Collaborate with your personal Chef to fine-tune a menu that is tailored to your individual tastes and 
desires.

Your beautifully decorated table, which takes place in a choice of dream settings, is enhanced by the flawless service of a personal butler. 
Make your occasion sparkle with wine recommendations from our Wine Guru.



St. Sebastian’s Road, Katukurunda, Kalutara, Sri Lanka!
T +94 34 222 0222 F +94 34 222 6000 E kalutara.resort@anantara.com

anantara.com

@anantarakalutara


